
BardseY cum Rigton Parish Gouncil

Notice of conclusion of audit

Annual Governance & Accountability Return for the year ended 31 March 2019

sections 2O(2) and 25 of the Local Audit and Accountability Ac.2O14

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (Sl 2015/234)

1.

2.

The audit of accounts for Bardsey cum Rigton Pa{{r Gouncil for the

y""t;;a"d 31 Matrch 2019 hm been compebd and the accounb have

been published.

TheAnnualGovemane&AccountatrilityRehr'ni"-availablefor
i;;p";6"" by any locar go"emment elector of the area of Bardsey cum

Rigiton Pariitr Council on application to:

(a) s ?.'( ( a4ttr{, Cu.€kK

py or-{ N,.-Kd^js
J

Announcement made bY: (d)

Date of announoement (e)

lldes

This nolice ard Sectbns 1' 2 & 3

dfteAGARnndbe Pffsneo
W30 Sefnenter- This mtst
iiAna" P.lticaUon on lhe
srnaf er artrolitttf s lcEiE'

3. copies will be provided to any person on payment oJ t { (c) for each

dyof the Annual Govemance &Amtrntability Retum.

tltt 9s5€ rru^-rtn { € 
L6"i

S^; I,+a"^J**la'q

(a) lnserttlre nanre' pcitfr,n atd' addressofthePessrlowtPrn
local qwerrunefit dectors should

apdy b iEpedlrle AGAR

(b) lnserttle ttours durhg wt**r
llspeclixl ]i$ts IIraY be
exercised

(c) lnserta reasandle sum for
coPYingcS

(d) hsed the rHne and PGitbo of
p€(sdl dtring lhe noEce

(e) losert fie date of PlaciE dtlE
nolbe



We acknowledge as tne memoers or:

-$teusez € u x Ri&ronl ParRtsrt e:.)or{e r L.

our responsibilily for ensuring that lhere is a sound system of intemal conlrol, induding arrangernents for
lhe preparation of theAccountinE Staternents- We confirm, to the best of qrr knowledge and belief, with
respect !o theAccounting Statements for the year ended 31 Marctr 2019. that:

'Please provide explanations lo the exlemal audilor on a separale sheel for emh 'No' response and describe how the
authoritywill address the weaknesses irtenlified. These sheets should be puHished with theAnnud Gorrermnce Statenrenl

1- We have pot in flace arrangernerns br effedive linarrcial
nwlagE nent dunrq lhe year, and for lhe preparatirn of
tln rcounl;* 

=1**n*r,O.

prepared its awnlrtg stalemevils ifi ac'or&,rrff-
uttlt ttp Acf,o,u,,ls arrt Audil Rqulattuts-

2. Hle rnairtained an adeguate slslem ol inlernd control
radu&ng rDeasures desbrred b prerrer* ard detect haud
ard conuplixr and reviesed its eflectiveness- /

ma* ptryr anangemeds and accAted reqpo.rsrlr,t'y
tu deguardbry llre p;fi,lic ra ney and resor.rrces rn
ilsdlalrge.

3. tlre tool( dl reasorable steps to Grne oursdves
that tlE e ae no rBatters of aclrd orpofen[al
roGcorpfance wtt) &ilrs, regdatixls ad prDper
Practtces thd cotdrt hare a significant firra Eid efiect
on the abiity d this anMy to mndutt its
brsiness or maage ils finances.

/
has ordy dorrerhat ithas0,E bgatg,J,rerto & andhas
utplied with Propr Pr*ioes in dr*ry *-

4. We pr6r*red properopportunity durirlg ihe yearbr
the erercise of electors' rights in awdance with the
reguiremerts of the Accounts ad Ardf RegLdalions-

./
drfiing the War gave all perwns h,teresM tt,F- apryrturrty b
iflsrycf, arrd ask g.resticrs aDout this aurlzority's accourls,

5. We carried ol,t an assessrEnt of the riCcs facing this
autMy and tmk approprbte steps lo rnanage lhose
nsks- irtelrdirg tle intsorl,rtion of irfernd contsds and/or
exterral insurance caner where reguired.

,/
cortsiohlled ad futsrprtd the fursnial aN ol/rer rislts it
faes and tbalt with tlwn pryiy-

6. We rnaiiltained thoughout the year an adesrate and
elteciiye systerrr o, intemd audit od ttre accorr*ing
records and mnlrcl slrsfenE-

t/
arranged tot a canperen persoa. in*pesen d $n fuwrial
cootrds atd procedlwes, to ggve an fijfdrive vbl/ oo wrlethet
irilernal cryiltds /,P,et lrre r,Eedsol this sz,a,lera]//ll?Etitv.

7. t{e tocl appropriate actirn on a$ matlers raised
in reports trun ;nternal ard extemd adit t/ resrydedto mafiels brugtrt roilsattent{,t by inlen'r' and

ertefld audii
8. We wsitlered *ttetrcr any lDgatiyr, liablities or

csrmitrner*s. evenls or trarlsadilrs, ocr.urring either
durirg u after the yeat-eod, have a financid irpact m
thE arthsily ard. wtlere app{opriate. have irduded t}rern
kr lte accouding staterDents.

dbdosedeveryilSng il srror*rlpye abwl ifs busi,ess aclhriry
eting tE War in&tdtry evatts lakng fue affer lhe year
erd if relevanl.

3. iFor locd councils onlyi Trusi tmOs xrdding
chanlat e. ln our caFasly a the sole nrarn$ng
lnrstee ue dsctrrged our muntabifty
respursitil'{ies forlhe ird{slassets, incfir&ng
financial reporlipad. if reqrired. tndeperdent
examinali:n ryaud'rt-

T hasmed dlaf its responsianar wlcrc. asaOody
wwr:de, il is a *b na n4bg ttasTcE of a ros€l
anasfort rsts.-7

This Annual Governarrce Statement ms approved at a
meeting of the aulhority on:

slof ?ort-
and recarded as minute reference:

7nr*,rlcr 3

Signed by lhe Chairman and Clerk of ll
apporral was given: ffi*rnu,here

Chairman

Clerk
rt-il"*(t

I Ottrer infornration reguired by the Transparenclr Godes (not part of Annud Govemane Statenrent)
.l

I

I

l

I Au$nrityvreb address

i ir.rr&z1vlttal{'or{- "r't(
I
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3 fs>Srt &uI1 Rt6"oxl PnctSH €rc.-rr{ctc'

l- Balances brotlght
ionrard -3J. lfip 53, voq

Tatal balances and re*rues al the @innhg o{ lllc year

as recorded in lhe fuwtcial resrds- Vatue must agree to

fux T of previousPar.

2. {+) Precept or Rales and
Levies 31, ',l -to 33,Lfa

Talal amotmt ol gec,.epl (ar W lDBs rates and levies)

rxeived q receivable in the year- Exdude any grants

tece;ived'.

3. (+) Total other reelrts

.I4, 4: -l ?c,2{{1
Total income or receipts as recorded in lfte caslrDoolr less
the r,r:erepl or rates/lqries received (line 2)- lncltxre- any
grants received.

i 4. {-} Statrcosls
!

,
I 8, tti s,.3&l

Tatal expditure s papents made to aad on behall ol
all emplayees- tnclude slaries and rllagres PAYE and Nl
(em{oyees aN emfloyers), pnsion cantributions and
employrment exPen*s.

5. {-} Loan interesUcaPitd
repaymenE N tt- Ntt-

Tolal experdilure or payments of capital and iaterest
made during the War on the authotlty's 0rrrrowing$ (if any)-

6. {-)AS other payments

31. r+z 3g t13l
Tolat expnditure or paynan s as tecorded in lhe cash-

Doolr less staff costs (line $ and lan inlerest/capilal
repamenls (line 5).

7. {=} Balarrces canied
forward 53,bo1 bo, o{o

Io{aI batances and reserues at tle etrt oI he year- I!frrst

qud (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)-

8. Tatd value of cash and
short lerm inveslrnents {9, boi gp, a{o

The sum of all curent and deposit bank accounfs' cash
hc/dlirys and srtort term inrr.simell/ts held as at 31 March -
To agireeuith &rin* rcconciliation-

9- Tdd fued assets dus
loqg term investrnents
andrets * t.ot o io'itc

The ualoe of dl he Fqerty the autbority owts- it is made

up of afr iE /ixed assets and long lerm investrnenls as al
31 March.

10. Total borroti/ings
nI lr ni, L

The wtianding capilal balance asat3l March af all loans

ftom third parlie s (induding PrtllLB).

The Council, as a body corprate, acts as sole tustee lor
andisrcwnsiilefs irru Trustfunds orassefs.

11. (For Local Councib Only) Dsdosttre nole
re Trust funds tincluding charitaHe)

N.B. The figures in the accounting slatements above '-7o

not include any Trust fransacflbns.

I certify lhat for the year ended 31 Marcb 2019 lheAccounling
Staternenls in this Annuat Govemance ard Accountability
ReUJm halre been prepared on eilher a receipts and payments

or incorne ard expendihtre basis fo$owing the guidance in

Govemance and Accotrntatility for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practithners'Gukle to Proper Praclices and present fairly
the finarcial position of this authority-

Sqned by Resporsitrle Financial Officer belore being
presented to the aulhority for approval

I confirm that ltlese Accorrnting Statemenls were
approved by thb aulhority on thb dale:

as recorded in minute reference:

slbllor{

/rtrrlf>xtr,€ 3 -

Dale

fi't{"a"'x' |ble",t
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1 Respective responsibilities of the body ano tne auoror
Thb authority b responsible for ensuring that its financia! management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound qrstem of intemal control. The authority prepares an Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum in
accordance wtth Proper Pmctices which:

o summartses the accounting records forthe year ended 31 March 2019; and
. @nfirms and provides assuranoe on tfiose mafters that are relevantto ourduties and responsibilities as

edernal ardftors.
Our rcspolrsib[ity b to revierr Sections 1 ild 2 d the Annual Governance and Acmuntabifity Refum h amrdance
with guirbnce issued by the Nalimd Ardit Omce (NAO) on behalf d te Gompfroiler and Audibr General (see note
bdow)- Our uork does not constitrte an audit canierl out in accordance with lnternatiornl Standards on Auditing (UK
& lreland) and does not govide tre same levd of assurane that such an audit world do.

2 bdemal auditor report 2018l1g
ffeba$soforreluitrydSectrors 1 ad2dteArmrd GosnanceardeccowmyRcfun (AGAR), inqrofi-r*rrteiftrmdonin
tbm I and 2 d tre AGAR b h accordarce rilr Pmper kaai:es ad rp drer nrffiers trare come b ori **n sFyfU canse fur qsn

logiddk{l ad rcgtddry rcqrternerils twe rxit Oeen nref-

nrilers not#dirg otrqri*rnuhirfr we draltotre &r{irr dthe altroril!,t

3 Extemal auditor mrtificate 2018119
We certify that we have completed our review of Sec{ions 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum, and discharged our responsibilities undertre Local Auditand AmuntabilityAct2Ol4,tor the yearended 31
March 2019.

ExtendAudftorName

PIG LTTTLEIOHN LLP

Ercmdtu&rs*n*re /€.f fu;-#; {_t-t/ r)# oac,f,mlg
* Note: the IIAO issued gUOance applicabb b erGrnal audibrs' ryork on limited assunance reviews for 2O18l19 in Ardibr
Gu*ianoe Ne AGNrm- The AGN b arrahble from the IIIAO website (wrvw-rno-org-uk)
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